Post-Adjudication Residential Placement Decision
Preparation: Suggested considerations prior to determining a post-adjudication residential placement decision
Balance risk of youth contracting COVID-19 while in post-adjudication residential placement with risk to
community safety if released.1 Consider not only risk of infection while in placement,2 but also the impact
on facility housing, programming, and operations due to COVID-19.3 Whenever feasible, emphasize use of
community-based risk reduction strategies.
Remember:
• The post-adjudication residential placement decision should be a dynamic decision that is influenced by: a
youth’s level of risk to community safety;4 the youth’s risk-relevant needs;5 the youth’s protective
factors;6 and the supports, interventions, and/or services that can be provided in the community to
address a youth’s risk-relevant needs7 so that youth can be safely released.
• To the extent possible under law, avoid using current offense to determine restriction severity, given lack
of predictive value8 and potential biases in arrest and charging9.
Consider:
• How has COVID-19 impacted conditions of confinement? Have there been adjustments to programming
and operations? Have programming and operations been adversely affected?10
• What outcome does the instrument assess? Risk of general reoffending? Violent reoffending? Rearrest?
• Does the risk assessment instrument assess your outcome of concern?
• If it does not, does the risk assessment under- or over-estimate the type of risk about which you are
concerned (i.e. if the instrument assesses risk of general reoffending, but you are concerned primarily
about the youth’s risk of violence to the community, the identified risk-level will over-estimate the
youth’s risk of violence11)?
Recognize:
• Many forms of bias can exist in juvenile justice contexts including, but not limited to, bias related to
race12, ethnicity13, gender14, LGBTQ+ identity15, native language16, age17, special education status18,
parent characteristics19, family income-level20, and neighborhood21.
• Biases in appraised risk level22, biases in identified needs, and disparities in service availability can
contribute to biases in decision making. To help reduce bias in placement decisions:
• At each decision point, consider how bias built into risk factors (e.g., arrest, police contact), scoring
(un)reliability, or throughout the justice system may impact the decision
• Avoid making decisions that increase restrictions beyond what the appraised risk level would justify.
• When placement is necessary, provide the explicit reason(s) for placing the youth.
• Consider whether the youth’s protective factors and/or existing family or community supports can
reduce risk and meet a youth’s needs
• When community-based services are not readily available to address risk-relevant, criminogenic
needs, consider an alternative set of services/supports/interventions (e.g., telehealth)
• Risk-relevant, criminogenic needs are needs that relate specifically to the likelihood of future
offending23
• Avoid placing a youth solely because relevant services are not available in their community
• Instruct the relevant actor(s) (e.g., probation officer, service provider) to identify community-based,
client-centered, risk-reduction services prior to all disposition and review hearings to inform your
decision making and to continue seeking these community-based services after decisions to confine
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